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irEgriERII,4IPS lallfECT!Oly.
artu3eleationoPesterday, in this coon

tiintailed thrtaletly-enough so far as

lte-v,fikVeliettr4,` except,:in one of the

ward& in'Allagiteny,city, where the Ah-
olititraistaeearly after the polls were

cottenedi. mattifeated a dispOsition to ear-

l* "*...atiire with a high Mind; but the
:fief, sandtaken by the NDeniperats deter.
,ed•them from carrying out their designs.

- The result was a free knock-down,
'WhisCh`difi not amount to anything very

..Titer result in the county we cannot
-'estimate with any degree of accuracy ;
our finpression is, however, that the
Abolitionists lave increased their triajdr.

Aty,a!few.lundred, since the last elec.-
khe aggregate vote is astonish-

ingly"ltirge, tinfrreceden4edly so in the
.history of the county, which can be ac-
=. ousted for in no way except by illegal

. voting.
As regards the election in the State,

. *es.I#94t.liqt, _at this writing, sufficient
returns upon which to base a reasonable
tatitnate. Our impression is, however,
that it is cloie. In relation to the gen-
eral result we can say nothing; the tele-
graph Wires were either down, or mon-
dpolized by our opponents.

. ' THE. ARSENAL INFAMY,
The •electionisnow over and we have

no desire to prolong the ill feeling en-
gendered during the canvass; but the
conduct of Mania, in temporary cona,
wand at theAllegheny Arsenal,is so in-
famous and contemptible that we feel
Oil:selves calledupon to put it onrecord.
410/011day'S roal we published the

statementof several well-known citizens
•-some Of them .sworn to—going toprove that'Capt. Harris had attempted
toess` itrolithia votes of the employees at
thekiarriSon.

Francis H. Johnston stated that "on
the 4th heat. Mr.'Nickerman superinten-
dent of the machine shops said that
Capt.-Harris told him to tell you that if
You'votedlor McClellan you would be
discharged." Mr. C. Q. Miller, another Iof Harris' victims stated as follows:

• On Saturday afternoon, Nov. sth, 1861, Mr.Mcßride called the employees under his direc-tion to the office, and lead an order. signed byC. 11l Chaffey, Ist Utast. substantially as lot-/owe: That- anyperson working in the garris 1:3whie would 'support.the Chicago platform, orvote for McClellan and Pendleton' would be
. subject to dismissal.dismissal.On hearing theorder read,,Ilookoff my hat and told Mr. Mcßride 1would speak for myself; that I came thereasDennocrati ant/would leave as one; that I would

sustain my principles, and that I wanted every
'theulpniald us to hoc. The order was read toabout4ne hundred-Persons.

Mr. Luke:Moyle, an old resident
etitteo4oll,6Wit:ticha Priday;Nayember 4th, 18d4, after dinner.
Justaftetr -the beirraur, 15Er. Michael Nenker-man, foreman, of the machine shop and armory,camps to. TEMhnd trait me that if I would notvpte dtAbSailant,T.lncolti I must consider my-la uted.- I-pilled off' my apron, put on
my-ensetlintLrftbldStint r would never vote for j
AnyeltedllSFAdmitdittration. I then Leftthe.ntipie. fur,thpr watt sah'i after that.bustsstated'that be -received his(irate,.faint.teintioni !Harrill, now' commands ag

the,apgenceofColonelWhitely.;lnelWhitely.LLite TiOYLIL”LtUjja

•:.Apeee;stetenseßts .were corroborated
-by-at least oteAttodred and fifty others
enpied,litidiffpient employments at the.

eilit.kiitA fi a
gratttAtattiteree414puttlicins were com-
pelled to.Waiton Harrill to induce him
torevoke his order. Here is the proof:

.

I LAWitintoeim.f.F., Nov. 7th lac
The order issued by Cj414., Harris. at the Alle-

gheny Arsenal, iii pelerence go,..the employer~
votingat the PraiiiienttakiLleatfcriti NovemhetBth, 1884, is htteby susped unti,furtherorders by Captainriarais4Me request o i

L 24.EDNITNE Wirazas, :??,
G W.I.BWIK: ,11- .• 'et:manning Com.
SAMUEL gt; X 111:,,....''r -

In the;46364:atitlitiMirersihelming
proof of ittiitil'aas#%:ol,l-Ito,4yrant,
he labort4*aptitcf4titioniibilitY 01
his mostpttemptaig'auldttcf,- by wri-
ting a petAoggiteietteoo: be read the
night bePikr6CeltAtkii4.de‘alatiig that
no order lii:AjcfrhOity:Ohe',AtUployees at
the Gatrisetklapieote Pit.' -Lincbln had
been rece'Red -by ,iiitij ''frpyi..the War
Dfvfnterment. ".'ibitei.: thisi piec e of petty tirr-ticiny by
Harris to compel men to vote against
their convictions of duty, and his 're-
sorting to the trick of writing;a letter&inking What no one charged, we
wonld'advise the miserable creature to
seek 'eniplOYment' elsewhere. For no
matter howl'inttch the 'Abolition leaders
here tiiity:Aie pleased. with the result of
liii pro-deedings; Ile will find that the
great body of the people will regard
him as' -̀being'merely a petty tyrant and
trickster.

Toe state of Utiisiaga
- We -receive but one paper from LouisilkialthelieiV 4 ;Orleans' True Deltaand

it comes to ,Itsan. irregularly that we
cannot tell whether 'the „agents of the
National ,Administration in that State
held an election for President_ The in-tention of Lincoln was to run an elector-
al ticket...lnLonisistux,as well as in Ten-
neat** and Arkansas, and to hold theirifhtaWin reserve and count them on his
aidef nthe event of beingbeaten ky, the
StatesdegallyAentitledto vote.
. 43g,lbere*shortly to be an election
in Louisiana for members of the Legis-
lature, and it is, astonishing .Tnotwith-stauft thinitaf'weZhave heard to 'the
contraryirto...Bcet -the: utteANtrviiffereneeminifested in regard to it, by thosehaving the greatest interest in-the good

' Government el the -State. The New
Orleana-Ero, a tsfrWilesupporter of Lin-
coln and:all of Butler's infamies, al-
luding' to the indithirefice feferreil. to,
remark!,.thatthe mercantile classes had
betterleadbEin ~

giving an' example attheirapfirclaCiag State election. -.1.The Era thenproceeds and predictsthe.,.electien of .iLiziecilli )by} 'au over-
--- whelmingpinjerity, sufficient, it thinics;t6ifiriii;all'`oppressitin tillaitYtifinehilnutffielkostio,do in reconstrudtiiirtheState. But in this estimate the-Ertr-wethinWlThilitti.L.Rtenakeeasy election

Rf, ;.blitcoin -mould not reconcile theplunderedkeople of New Orleantt to the
sale;-,nifor:7l' : addildbiletl

lib' •orttlffit , _ l(F`t)cair liglitsll/ 1.1 oVIYA,',
to , i*li mg with their -no

...
'pars 011 aid outrage are -.hot:, ~

-

slated to makeconverts "-- ',klis.
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General Hood's has crossed the
Tennessee. On 041)k atholat, mat
body had reached #* nor,h4O'ba#
The crossing was rr,,ii#i;Wg(tbf h.!:.)t-
ence, twenty milesAilit
pi State line. Hqol 'fees at 40,
marched down4heVenndii4e and,
Mired the Federal gunboat Tindine, of
which we were advised some time ago.
Hood then loaded this boat with troops;
sailed past the Muscle Shoal, landed
them on an island below, and sent a
land force along the north side, of the
river, to co-operate with them. The
"[lncline was then, destroyed bylier cap-
tors. Two Federal gunboats soon came
to attack the Confederates. From the
shore and the Island, batteries opened
fire and the, two gunboats were destroy-
ed. Nothing has been heard from Sher-
man, and no one seems to know his
whereabouts. Johnsonville, on the
Tennessee Myer, below Florence, ikbe-
sieged by Hood. There is no news from
Atlanta.

Plymouth, in North Carolina, stands
on the south baulk of' the Roanoke,
about six miles from Albemarle Sound.
The Roano::e forms three separate
streams at the mouth, arid Plymouth is
on the southern one. We have south-
ern accounts ofits capture by the Feder-
al naval fleet. The gunboats
advanced up the middle riv-
er, and then turned down the
stream on which Plymouth stands. It
had but a small garrison; they fought
until all their cannon were dismotmted,
then blowing up the forts, evacuated
Plymouth. But small loss was suffered
by either side. Plymouth was captured
from the Fetigal. troops;last spring.

General Butler is certainly in com-
mand at New York. Six regiments of
troops were sent to him on Saturday and
Sunday, to superintend the election.

AtPetersburg nothing is doing, and
nothing has been heard from Sherman,
or Atlanta. Grant is preparing his win.
ter quarters

Five Confederate cavalrymen have
attacked a switch tender on General
Grant's supply railroad from City Point,
and killed him.

The Confederate newspapers are filled
wits rumors of a Confederate victory
over Steele, in Arkansas, but we hear
nothing of it through Northern sources.

Osvi,ego, New York is now a scene hf
fright from imaginary raiders. General
Peck has gone there. The enxiety at
Buffalo has been relieved by the non-
appearance, of the raisers.

InKentucky" the guerrillas are again
very active. In Missouri, Rosecrans'
armyis returning from the western part
of the State to St. Lonis.

WhyRichmond was not Assaulted.The Washington correspondent ofthe Chicago Times, speaking of the re-cent electioneering advance againstRichmond, says:
. Gen. Grant wished an assault to bemade, however]_ylikeCorps„ _of _Bancocsatilt--Wai-ren on the right of the
enemy's line, near the point where theBoynton plank road crosses Hatcher'srun, in order that, by carrying the Con-federate works there, he might strikethe Lynchburg railroad at a point abouttwelve miles west of Petersburg."Still harping on my daughter." He
still hankers after Lynchburg and theLynchburg railroad. General Hancock
and General Warren, however, who on-derstand perfectly the nature of such anundertaking, gave General Meade to Un-
derstand that, while they were willing
to lend their men to an assault where
there was the least -prospect of success,they would not send their soldiers—menwho trusted in them implicitly—lb cer-tain death, where no results could pos-sibly be achieved. General Meade sus-
tained his corps commanders, and the
result was that Grant was obliged to

I order Hancock's corps to fall back, asstated above. Grant's thirst for blood,
however, had already cost Hancock the
lives of three hundred of his men. Ti
was the least that General Meade could
do to say in his report that whatever

ineaslre of success had attended the
movement was due to the personal gal-lantry of General lianconk and Briga-dier General Egan. That is true.Those noble men—two of the finestofficers of .the old-Army of the Potomac
—Generale who • have been baptizedwith the blood of every battle from
Williamsburg to Petersburg—refused tolet their men go where they would notlead them. They did lead them wherethey did go;and a merciful Providencealone preserved their lives for still moreglorious deeds, and let us hope for bet-
ter days.

Collision Between a RailroadTrain and a Political Procession.
The Trenton Republican bas the fol-

lowing account ofan unfortunate colli.shim between a railroad train and a pro-cession.
We regret to have to announce thatthe Democratic torchlight processionwas interrupted by a"terrible accident,I by which several ladies were injured,two of them severely. The processionwas passing through South Warren

street, and the first divisions had crossedthe track of the railroad, when thethrough train from Washington crossed
the bridge and came up the trackat con-siderable speed. The whistle was blownto give warning, but the driver of theteam drawing a large boat full of ladieskept on 'until the boat was directly across
the track. Most of the ladies jumped
out, but' before all could do so, the en-
gine strnek the boat, overturning and
smashing it. Two ladies were carried
off, and it was reported that they could
not possibly live. Several others were
injured, but we were not able to gather
particulars.

'l'he accident could only have been
caused by the carelessness of the driver
of,the boat. It was the time for the
train, the warning whistle was bloivn,and the flagman was there with the sig-
nal that ihe train was approaching.
lint the crowd wreaked their anger on
the engine and on the flagman, Mr.
Tice. Hu who was. doing his duty,
and was in no way responsible for the
accident, was pursued by the crowd,
who broke into his house and beat him
so severely that it is believed that he
cannot possibly survive.• The accident
occurred after 10 o'clock, and wewere
not able to gather more particularstime for this morning's paper. Ofcourse., the accident broke up •the pa—-rade.

W-UtralAOW WEED'S .PRontEcv..t.ftmemonths ago Tharlow Weed published aiiineir in the New York. Comnterciai,Acker4.4eri.Which, closed with the dol.,
lowirtvp7uPbecY: • '

desire.to make; Uuti,Tecord :If itcomes ,to be, understood! that •thelviewu8141P0SCY.Of Nesnexlitufteeti Greeley+,
Weudeil Ward !Piseolier,!..&o4

0 1444141tI4CAMItibt of theavan itw 414 xeoldt,,iniAbgadettnlctionifof
Government'arid Union, and a triumph
of Rebellion and Slavery.

,

From tkAllt"Silita... car.
C*Paiiit.Vorratipondence.

• • . PAltlellictober 21, 1864.
r", ;l•ghe EMPerat44'4 Empress of Russia,
tfCcompatied*.tilie Princess Mary, and
*Princes Serge and Paul, and a nu-iffitrous suite of sixty or seventy func-
.,,,i,o ries, •paribnii attached to the Im-

s • • 'al Court4, titteiii;;Medical men, quite
large family party in short, crossed

the French frontiers on Wednesday last,
and arrived at Malhouse. The car-
riages of Napoleon 111. were in waiting
for the imperial party at the railway
ktation, whither Gen. Fleury, the Em-
peror's First Equairy, has been diOistch.
ed to meet and welcome them to France
in the name of his master. They sub
sequently left Malhouse for Lyons and
Marseilles, on their way to Nice, their
final destination for the winter, and
where the telegfaph will probably this
evening announce their arrival. A
body guard has already left Paris, ap-
pointed to be on duty at the Russian
imperial quarters during their Majesty's
sojourn in France; and the Emperor
Napoleon himself proceeds on Saturday
next to Nice to pay his respects to his
august visitors. •

I have mentioned in detail the above
apparently trifling matters of ceremony
and etiquette because, in the present
case, such things are not without their
significance. Indeed, considering what
took place not a great many months
back, and the pretty well ascertained
fact that the French Government-was
prepared to carry the "remonstrances"
at that time addressed to Russia in be-
half of Pdland to actual hostilities had
England consented to unite in such a
step—considering, I say, such a state of
things, the presence of the Emperor of
Russia within the dominions of Napo-
leon 111, and receiving civilities at his
hands, is a tact of considerable import
These sort of people donot come in each
other's way unless theie has been a pre-
vious understanding and agreement that
they can do so pleasantly to themselves
and decorously before the rest of the
world. It must therefore have been
mutually arranged that there was to be a
reconciliation and condonation depart
et d'autre—that is, that Napoleon 111,
should forget the treatment the Poles
have received at the hands ofRussia.and
the Emperor Alexander should think no
more about the t hreatened interference of
France in their behalf. The conclusion
does not promise much in favor of the
principles of the "nstionalties;" but it
furnishes new proof of the desire on allsides in Europe to keep peace at almostany sacrifice. For It must have cost the
Emperor Alexander something to put
himself, as it were, under obligations tothe Emperor Napoleon at the present mo-
ment; and the latter,also to say nothing of
his personal feelings of the subject,knows
that there are few causes to which the
great mass of the French democracy is
more keenly alive than that of the P,des.Nevertheless the representatives of the
two conflicting principles agree to meetin friendship and courtesy in the do
minions of one of them. Ido not be-
lli•ve that there is any deeper politicalproject meditated in this interchange of
civilities 'between the two Emperors.
But the meeting certainly amounts to an
earnest manifestation that there is to be
no more bad blood between them on the
Polish question, and that is a conclusion
of considerable interes t.

There seems to be ground for suppos-ing that Austria has given some sort of
official acquiescence in the Franco--Italian convention. The fact, whether
true or not, is now but of slight ini-
portance, as the Conrt of Vienna had
already negatively accepted the trans
tug any protest against it.

The French trans-Atlantic steamer,
' the Louisiana, has just left St. Nazarine
for Vera Cruz with six hundred Bel-
gians, the first contingent to the foreign

' legion of the new Emperor of Mexico.
About sixteen hundred more from the
same country will shortly be dispatched.
These will be speedily followed by an
Austrian corps of eight thousand men,
now organizing by the Mexican imperi-
al commission sitting at Vienna. The
want quarde of these latter troops is ex-

pected to embark at Trieste about the
I:,th proximo.

The weekly returns of the,Bank of
France show a slight increase of about
three and a half millions in the metallicreserve; thus effectually t'ontradieting
the rumors on the Bourse of a decrease
of fifteen millions. The Moniteur also
denies thetruth of the reports in circu-lation respecting a new loan being about
to be levied.

All accounts agree in representing thaffairs of Germany and Denmark as oi
the point of being "settled."

RICHMOND.
ilLf9jiS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,SIX MILE House, Nov. 1, 1864. J?

Promotions by Brevet
Brev, t promotions are the order pfthe day. Brigadier Generals Griffin,Ayres and Crawfotd, commanding the

three divisions of the corps, have each
ken breveted Major Generals. Thesepromotions have been slowly coining,
but in each case have been most de-
servedly made. It is hoped a shorttime will find them full Major Generals.
In this connection I am happy to addthat some of our Colonels commandingbrigades have not been forgotten. Therank of brevet Brigadier General, addi-tional to those recently conferred, hasbeen conferred on Colonel N.Winthrop,
cornmanAling Third brigade, Second di-vision; Colonel Haman, Third brigade,Third division, - and Colonels Coulterand Wheelock, the two latter for a longtime commanding brigades in the corps,but at present commanding their re-
spective 'regiments It is unnecessary
to add that these promotions are mostdeserved as -long since attested by theefficiency and bravery of their recipi-
ents. It is authentically stated thatColonel Lyle, Nineteenth Penneviva-nia'regiment, for nearly twa years com-manding brigade, and at present havingcharge: of Fort Durham, is shortly to
receive the same advanced promotion.
It is r.ertain -that if any brigade com•
mender deserves this increased rank he
merits it

Sword to General Crawford
General Crawford was agreeably sur-prised this morning at finding on histable a magnificent staff sword, present-ed by officers of his staff. On it are in•

scribed the names of all the battles inwhich he has borne conspicuous andgallant part from the attack on FortSumter to the taking of the WaldenRailroad.
Dr. L. W. Rand

Surgeon-in-Chief of the Third division, has been ordered to report to Gen.Phil. Sheridan. His withdrawal fromthis corps is greatly regretted. Therehas been no- more popular or capablesurgeon in the army.
Captain Percy B. Spear, commandingsubsistence, left to-day on important

privafte business. He is at present com-manding the corps.
In my mention of late promotions

above I should have included Lieuten-
ant Colonel Fred. T. Locke, AssistantAdjutant General of the corps, who has
been ma4e brevet Colonel.

HEARQR/TRIN FIFTY( ARMY Cows, )
Six Ainz HausE„Nov, arifidnight.,l

Capture; of a Picket by the Rebels.'
It has been universally quiet. AboutelevEri.o'clbc4, !was' evenings since,thiqu.igssdisttirbed .by the suddenoutburst of musketry,,tind artillery onoar rjekiliffebAt.ortlie lliecond; corps.Thesoosookithisiihbatile "aenionoltrationprovesto have been the result of the cap-

ture of some two hundred of out. picket

line, belonging principally, to"-tb.C. Ohei,Mundred, and Eleventh New Yorl
Their -*Aire as the story reaches here
was ingenlouslyitccomplished. A rebel
officer came fig and told them to fall in,as they were going to be relieved. As
it was time for' the line to be relieved
and most of the regiment being new
men, the ruse—and a bold, one it was—-terminatedimost successfully to the en-
emy. As I write my dispatch quiet has
been restored.

Return of Officers,
Lieutenant Colonel Doolittle, OneHundred and Eighty-eighth New York

regiment, formerly General Baxter's,Assistant Adjutant General, is amongofficers returned to the field. He hasbeen absent to assume the promotedrank recently conferred on him, havingbeen promoted from a captaincy in the
Ninety-fourth New York. Major Duane,
Engineer officer, -also has just come
back, and with him Colonel Bauerman,Fourth Maryland regiment. The two
latter have been away on sick leave.

Er Colonel Allenbauch, who com-
manded a brigade of nine months Penn-sylvania troops in this corps, is on a
flying visit to the army. His old ac-
quaintances of the corps extended to
him a mast hearty and soldierly wel-come.

Rebel Accounts
Gen. Kilpatrick Repulsed—Sherman's

Cavalry Makes a Raid on Talladega,Ala.
Fromthe Richmond Sentinel, Nov. 4.

The Appeal asserts, on what is con-
sidered good authority, that on Saturdaylast the federal cavalry, under GeneralKilpatrick', attacked Wheeler, who is
protecting the rear of General Hood,
and was repulsed with loss. We could
learn no particulars further than thatthe prisoners captured reported Sher-
man's main army three miles in theirrear, which was not credited. A report
also reached our city yesterday that acavalry raid had reached Talladega, but
it needsconfirmation.
Interesting Summary of Movements ofthe Contending Armies ImmediatelyPreceding the Battle In North Ala-bama.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Nov. 4.

Since the transfer ofthe seat of war
from Georgia to North Alabama newsfrom both armies comes in more uncer-
tainly and slowly. Altuotg. entirely
across the extreme northern portion of
Alabama runs the Charleston and Mem-phis Railroad, It is a very short dis-
tance from the line, dividing that State
from Tennessee, being a distance of
twenty miles. The Tennessee river
runs through Alabama in about the
same direction, winding about a little
more than the railroad line and crossing
it in several places. When Hood start-ed on his new movement he kept southof the railroad and river, having the"reserved privilege" of crossing either

•at any point he found convenient.When Sherman found he could not
catch him, after his lam effort at 'Lafay-
ette, he turned north and went to Chat-
tanooga, from whence he started on the
same line with Hood, except that he ismarching on the north side of the Ten-nessee, with hope of meeting theCoafed.-
erates at the point they shall attempt tocross the railroad line mentioned as haying been destroyed. He is now compel-led to foot it over a mountainous and bar-
ren country. He placed Gen. Thomas
at Bridgeport, with one corps, to guardthat point, and on the 27th Gen. Sherman himself, with main army, was mak-
ing for Gunter's Landing to atop Hoodthere. As Hood was within a niightsmarch of that point on the 22d ult., it is
pretty certain that he could have cross

11,pi-t.--• nigh, •••+: l3out any interference tiom hisantagonist.
Sherman lies been making strenuousefforts to relay the track from Chatta-nooga to Atlanta, se that he may getaway the cars, engines, guns and mate-rials left in the city after the successfuldestruction of the road by our forces.To consummate this end hr. has beenmaking a temporary 'rack on the tim-bers cut from greet saplings and treesalong the road, Oar cavalry, however,have been annoying his working partiesto a very considerable extent, and mate-ri ly retarded the work and the use ofthe road. They cash in at all pointsalong the road, aril after rutting and de-
stroying places of most importance, disatipear,to pounce ni hat some far distantpoint. By these wtive operations Sher-man has been prevented, up to the pres-
ent time, from receiving any communi•
cation with Atlanta. The correspond-ents with Hood's army agree that 0ogeneral fight need be expected immedi-ately, as Shermai istoo far behind, and
has no transportation to march with rapidity.

Very large suiply trains have beenpassing up to 1-bed's army for the lag
fortnight. The enemy, under Kilpat-rick, have madereveral desperate efforts
to capture these trains, but thus far un-successlul. Wineler is keeping them incheck. A raid is however, anticipated
upon the Atlant and Tennessee Rail-road, in the diriction of Setma. Someof the Yankee garrisons recently cap-tured in Northerr Georgia were raw re-cruits, in camp .1 instruction, who had
not yet had arms issued to them

GurrCotton.
In the report clone day's proceedings

at the annual meting of the British As-sociation last moth in the city of Bath,we find the folloting:
Mr. Scott Russil read the report ofthe Committee n Gun-Cotton. Thismaterial was rectumended as most val-uablefor the purple of blasting or dis-integrating rocks.one pound weight of

the cotton havingbeen found sufficient
to displace upwads of thirty tons of
rock in the neighbrbood of Holyhead.The absence of stoke rendered the useof cotton in minetbighly advantageous.With regard to ries, Gen. Hay found
that the fouling Its not so peat fromcotton as :from Voorder, and that theshooting could bimade as accuratelywith colt n nth powder. Prot.Abel, of WoolWic, said that guri-eottoncould be stored wth safety, but`that, inorder to avoid tlndanger of an explq-siOn,'it might be &toped.

STOPPAGE of CfTOR Mtus,-,•••••Owingto the unsettled' cindition, of business,
consequent upon Ifs recent fall in pri-ces, and the fluctOing and uncertain
state of the markei, the cotton manu-facturers of Fall .iver, Massachusetts,have been prepang of late for a sus-pension of operatms. The News saysthe Pocasset, Mastsott, Watuppa andRobinson's mills bye been stopped forseveral weeks; thd'roy suspended Sat-
urday evening; th. Metacomet stopped
on monday, and ti Union and Queque-chan mills are welting up what littlestock they have (Aland, and will close
the present week, o that by Satn,rdaynight all the cotta mills in the city,with one eaceptim will have suspend-ed operations. TB "Linen Mill" hasthe largest stook ojcotton on hand, andwill probably contme operation a fewweeks longer. Ills now running onhalf time. • I
• Tom New Helen Register remarksthat we are fast king at the bottom ofthe fictitious prosteity with which greatnumbers of peopldiave been deceivedfor a year or twopast. It says thatalmost every, factny in that vicinity is
either prepafing stop Operations or
curtail its busins3. large numbers ofmen and -womei.,have already been
thrown out of eiilo3rinent and manymore will beunaobtain work 14.few Weeks.' It Mai thbcfb,at ;the sufferingduringstheConlir will exceedany previous expeence in this part ofthe country.

In addition to this sacrifice of person,the Jews are no less lavish of theirwealth, having already established fivelarge asylums for the benefit of disabled
soldiers and their widows and orphans—-
one at New York, one at Philadelphia,one at Cincinnati, one at Chicago, andone at St. Louis. Their liberality is still
further manifested in the fact that the
benefits of these institutions are limited
to no particular faith or creed; all areadmitted to their hospitalities.

Certainly this record is noble, and theidea of expelling such people from our
country is worthy only of theminds ofthe mostradical politicians.

ft;rALCOHOL AMD COLOGNE
SPIRITS.
A lcoho/ and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.

At leas than the AtennfacturerePricea..At It's than the Manufacturer',Prices.At less then the Manufacturer's Prices,
At leee than the Manufacturer's Prices.Having purchased a large lot of this article,previous to the advance in tutees, tve are Pre-pared to offer great traducements to purchasers,

either t" I„,ege sr 811111 quantities. Call andmy pes,es, before pu.chasing eloewbere.AT JoSEPH FLEAONO"S 1310,14 STORE,Al' JOSEFII FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,coruer of the Diamond and Marketat,corner oi the Diamond and Market at,

Af ANHOOD, AND THE VIGORE 011T11 RESTORED in four weeks,by DR. RICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Ricord, (of Paris,) afteryears of earnest solici-tation, has at length acceded to the urgent re-kmeet of the American public, and appointed anient in New York, for the sale of his valuedand highly-prized Essence of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks; and, ifused according to primed instructions, failure isimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, In every ease, is certain.Dr. Eloord's Essence of Life is sold in cases,with full instructions for use, at 99, or fourquantities in one for et and will be sent to anypart, carefully packed, on receipt of lemittauceto lila accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PHILIP ROLAND,447 Broome at., one door west of Broadway,N. V. Sole Agent for United States.sepiosSmd

ligr. TO CONSUMPTIVES,---CO N-s U.SIPWVE SUFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the cure of Con.sutuption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung attentions, (tree of charge,) by send-ing your address to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,wtutamsburo,Kings Po., N. Yeep2o:3lwlAw

TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST.--We sneeze. a alight, thin, sharpichorousmatter comes from our nose ; wo have heavinessof the head, great oppression of the chest, sometightness, and a little tenderness in the region ofthe lungs. Now, attention must be given to thisstate or tante, or intlamntation of the lunge, orcongestion may take place, and death may bewith us before we are aware.

BRA NDRETWS PILLS,
Say two, lour, or six, according to age, sex andConstitution, must be taken. They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty of riceIn it. By this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. This complaintla going the rounds, and :will be followed bydysentery and disrrhcea, but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-retlPs Pills where they can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, safetyand health will follow.

Sold by THOMAS HEDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicines.sept4-Iyd&wa

liarDR. TOBLA.S, VENETIA A/LINIMENT.—Died of croup. What apretty and interesting child I saw lad week IBut now, alas I It la no more. Such was theconversation of two gentlemen riding downtown in the cars. Died of croup I how strange!when Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment is a cer-tain cure, if taken in time. Now, Mothers, weappeal to you. it is not for the paltry gain andprofit we make, but for the sAke of your infantchild that now lies playing at your feet. Choupis a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment In time, and it is robbed ofits terrors. Always keep it in the house; youmay not want it to-night, or to-morrow, notelling when—but armed with this liniment, youare prepared, let it come when it will. Priceonly 26 cents a bottle.
Office 6a Oortiandtstreet, New YorkSold by THOS. REDPATA pm,"W respectable Druggists. septal.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS 4. IK EstTOORSS I says a great writer, and inthe history of rare discoveries for the last halfcentury nothing has leapectinto favor with thepublic, so completely, so universally, asCRISTADOILO'irrArit offNo other is recognized In the world ashionby either sea. Its swiftoperation'thettase withwhich it is applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks It imparts, its exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic, ingre-dients,' and its general end on the hair andakin, are the good and sufficient causes of itsunprecedentedimpularity.Manufactured by 1. ORISTADOIIONo. 6Astor House, Now York. Sold by ail Drug.gists. Applied by all Hair Dreams.sepl44yd&wo

rarA FACIT. lt • • • •

le it a Dye.
• • •

In the year Ma Mr. Mathews first preparedthe VENETIAN HAIR. DYE; since that timeit hail been used by thousands, and in no instancekW it failed to give entire satisfaction.TheVENETIANDYE, is the cheapest in theworld. Daprice ia only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inThe .sold for .

The DTIAN DY6IE is warranted not to in.jurethe hair or seal in the alighted degree.The VENETIAN DYE worAs with rapidityand tecertainty, the ho preparation.whaver. •
,"TRNETIAN ,

DYE produces any thaddthat may be deedred—one that will notftida,aroog.orwash out-Amethatheas permarberrat thehairtittelL Formals by all drurter. Prlte .ti.
General.eireatiinOolitit'll.--meroylainregllALwatXeßliXl',GLOW, the beet halt dtessin,t*list. 4tittiefomits. ' !111407131,:'

,aribirirortur-ItAntriing_Lviraznot.„ffvmZitrafttEßT andORlSTauveßOlttourPTAgold at JOS. FLEMINGTI DRUG STORE, -
Ow. of ttreDiamondand Makin at.

pm the Journal of Commerce, N. Y.
Hebrews.tg:

No portion of the American popula-1
tion are more entitled tag the,..,respecgo(
their fellow citizens thitif dint Hebielvs~They have been steadfast friends atthe;Mann, and have contributedi-lly clifOic4ter and steady devotion to:ll:twine* E113;
much as any other men to tliiprospOiltyliof the country. We regretao see tiem
attacked by theradical orators who have
been somewhat loose in the vituperation
ofnearly all good citizens. At Hudson
the other day, Hon. Charles L. Beale,
as reported in the.Hudson papers, made

inolenl attack on this class of our fel-
low citizens. .He seemed to be started
by apersonal antipathy to one individ-
ual, whom: he describedits -one of thole
who crucified the Savior, and who was
ready to crucify Abrahain Lincoln. He
went on to say : "These Jews have
no home—their only object here is to
make money and ruin the country."
Oertainly the homeless character of thedescendants of Israel is the very bestreason why America should afford them
an asylum. Here and nowhere else inall the world, they have equal rights and
privileges with every other citizen. This
is the glory of American institutions,
and we trust will long remain so, albeit
radical proscription may desire to make
it otherwise. But Beale - and his
friends do not intend that they shall re-
main here. We quote from the HudsonGazette another of his remarks, with the
comments of that paper on them :

Mr. Beale continued:
"The poor. Jews areof no consequence

to this Government; instead of being al-
lowed to stay here and ruin the country,
they should be sent back to Palestine,
where they belong."

This is the language of one authorized
to speak for the self styled "Union par-
ty." It is but an echo of the pefsecution
for religious and political opinions es-
tablished long ago by that party, and
recently promulgated in an edict by Sec-
retary Seward, denying the right of
asylum to foreigners.

To show more plainly the injustice of
this persecution of the Jews, we are
authorized to say that in New YorkState 10,000 Jew/4 have enlisted in the
military service of the United Statessince the rebellion. of 1861 broke out. In
Illinois 5,000 have enlisted, in Ohio 12,-000; in Michigan and Wisconsin 3,000;
from other points at least 00)00. Besides
these, there are about 4,000 commission-
ed officers of the same faith in the service,making a grand total of at least forty
thousand Jews in the Union army a 'this timer
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ST. 011411EXLESIzoa-mroi
PITTSBURGH

UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER rzui,

DEAFN=ESS ctrtfißtlj
Discharges From the Ear,,Noisoli

• hi • the ' Head, qafililifi Litilik
VtFiCKLEI-19.14e, n 11,4,anionia biseitimaa..l

,of the s ; • .;; ; ;

EAR & THROAT I
DR. LD3-HTHLLL will .re•visit..PlTTS-4BURGH at „rugalar intervals, according to.tivelrequirements of the patients -under Ids charge/The business in New . York does,not suffer any;interruption from this visit, as one of the firm!is there in constant attendance. • • '

TmsrrimoNxAms.

Prrrentmon, Novemr 5, 4. ,This will certify that have beenbe underlBBtbsicare of Dr. Lighthill, for the cure of Catarrh 4and that, although he has attended me afirthsover one week, I feel that a permanent cureto be effected, and am so ranch better in allre=speots as to warrant me id gfring Ipublicitythese facts and recommending Dr. Llghthill tany one afflicted with Catarrh.
JAOOBForsythe, Bros. & Co., 74 Water street.

From Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from the Twentv4Ninth District.
Ar.naary, Jan. 25th, 1864. 1

WY DEAR D. LIGIITHILL lig-Ulth great!satisfaction that I .communicate' 4d you 'the)effects of the medicines you gave me,,on:rny,plieationto you, for defective hearing.% Lfolilowed your directions, and aca"bappy to state'that lam now so fs,{ recovered after the first'few applications es tb'feel quite confident that Ifam well and shall not need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear sir. if necessity should{require, I should not hesitate to place myselliunder your magic hands. Yours with respect,
D. ILOOLAlbion, Orteand county:N.7ll'. :1

From the Home Journal, June4
In every business or prirfesslon, indeed; lidevery department ofscience' or skill, there isalways some acknowledged head—some One whostands out In bold relief aim*, hislellosn; as

sort of leader. In the study and treatment ofdeafness and catarrh, as special disetiaea, Dr. E..B. LIGHTHILL, of this,city,,occupiesjuat the
position above described. Ste haideioted years!of labor to this speciality, -and fellow reaping!the reward of his industry. The editorial col-`umns of the Tribune, of a recent date, bearwit-:new to the Doctor's success in this department.of medicine. We quote the paragraph: •

"(June or a Dr /AY More.—Louis Leming,'stein a lad fourteen years Of age, born inGermany, come to thlanity 'when-he was about'two years old. Soon after his arrival here' beiwas taken sick and lost his hearing. By &glees,be became tint deaf and thendumb. For nearlyten years he was a mute, unable to hear the.loudest voice or to articulate a ord. Aboutone yearago he was phiced by his'parents in the Ihands of 1)r. Lighthill, who has solaratioweigediin restoring to bun hL loakpowera of headagand utterance that he can ebnverae with thou:who speak to *him distinctly and deliberately.:During the past four or aye-months-he hatbeen,under the tuition of Mr. Benneebe, sand has;matte considerable progressinreadingandanth- Imetic."
Havingbeen supplied with the latt'saddresi,„We further investigated the matter' and cilscov,seed that previous to calling. Lighthill,Abe youthscase was considered, hopetess,andhe wasfor two years an inmate 444.Deat and'Dumb Asylum. The Bev. John, riatr, Fri,

Professor In Anion College, SdfleDeaddy,
published letter, tenders his gratitude .to Dr.tAghthill tor treating, (assegai:loF hi&case of ;
deafness. hey. 1"4: Jewelli „Prolamin tirthe State Normal Schoolatillbany, also teatitkiato have been cured of catarrh. -Dr.:LighthMpoetesses other testimonials and tributee to Wstalent from some of the wealthiest and, mostprominent andrespected -citizens, which maybeseen en application. It would..be difficult tospeak in any but terms -..0f praise- of his treat-ment, in the face of these manyproofs andfactstestifying to his success.

Remarkable Cure of Deafue. as%From the Rev. Joseph M. Clarkg; Radar of StJames, Church. '2"
Synsouss, February AOIN 1864,I have been deaf in one ear aince I.was in Col.lege, gome twenty years ,ago. ~..fly.aho skill ozits bearing witkeAttrAy'..re*trodiso that now Ihear alike with„hoth;nlYearfi, and'I and that -Lean use myvalca..withAnnoh mot?ease and comfort than befere,-- ,

.
.ICISEPII M. OLA.Itoct3l=w2cfdicw

AND SCRIP FORc SAXE. TIMLascibscrlber havingbeek_tsbditited by the slir-veyor General of-.P,,.epuiyirfutia, Agent to makearrangements torthei*Oof the Scrip for 780,-000 Acres' of /oustltiated by the act of Con-gress of 1882 .tri4hWOOinttion wealth., for thepromotion of- Agrietattire and the IMealianicArts, now offers the Scrip for public competi-tion.
The Mooing, .131.the fund thus to be raised hasbeen devoted by the Legislature to the supportof the, gricultural CollegefPennsylvania. .I,t,is believed that noliafer itiVeirkttienti ofAlcan be made, in these unsettlen'tfutts, than Ithis Scrip. TheScrip may be located at once,or it may be held withoutcare, or risk of illBl3,or the payment of taxes, fortoc,ani on at anyfit-ture time.; Capitalists, or liqMpMea,'by locat-ing these lands in large truth,-may and rich ie.wards for their enterprise by organizing settle-ments upon them.

, ....Each piece of thoSerlnAs fait 141agree, wen-titles the holder to locate upon any Governmentlands which are open to.private entry.The title is direct frouithe .United , Stnea tothis Commonwealth,l and tee ilcriDnlY 11,418 13-meat in blank, under the hand and seal of theSurveyor General, becomes a simple, and suretitle, which may be sold: nd transferred-by metedelivery.
I offbr this script to the highest bidder, uponthe following conditions
I. That bide must be sent brntailor othtirwhie,to the subscriber, on or before the 30th day ofNovember. 1864 in sealed envelopes, marked1"Bide for Land Scrip," with,he Lin Marne andresidence of the party. ' The bids maybeta thisform. "I will take pieces of the Land Scrip160acres each, at centsper acre, on the termsadvertised tSignet.)2. The bids will be opened and recorded at theDicke of the Surveyor General in Harrisburg,in presence of the Governor, Surveyor Gen-eral, and Auditor General, on the ,first 'dayof December, 1804. it3. Bids can only bereboil* for 160 acres, ormultiples of that number.

4„ One quarter of the price must bit.paidalrith-in ten days after the noticeof the acceptance ofthebid shall be deposited in the postetticitlandthe balance on delivery of:the scrip in twentydays more at the office of the SurveyorAien-end.
...

5. Theright to decline any or alt.bidAri re::served. WM. If, ALLMnova:4W 232

61NOTICIS HEREBYMME
IieI

NOTICE VTHAT!A. PLE.II.ION was nitkeented to the(our&of Quarter Sessions of Allegheny County ortthe first, day of November,...A. D., Mt, signerby twelve freeholders of the Borough ok;Alatt-',cheater, praying the Court-to grant' a Hie ta.show cause why so much..of Nixon: streekrsaid Borough, as lies between the nor th Mid orthe north track of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago ' Railway Company, Where.,said,Company's tracks cross said Nixon:etre:WandSedgwick street, should not be closed uplandvacated ; andalso, why so much of `an alley la:said Borough, (paralall with said Nixon street;and between midNonstreet ami Adamstitre*and r ot a dnat right angles with OddSedgwick s eet,) should not be„pleated ariclosed up from the north raittif the tiOrtletribk d.

of the Pittsburgh, Fort Itirtiyll6lol4l3lklevoRailway CoMpany, where'll& tracTs. of saidobmpany cross said alley to Stahl-wick • andalso why so much.of Adema streetintaidAter.midi, as lies' betWeinOhe nOrtlitill of tiOniortistram:lke( the Pittillmigh, ''' Fort 'Wayne' a'ntf `OWcago Railway Company, where said Con ouirstracks cross said Adams street and S edgwickstreet, should r it be ,vacated , and' el Bo ;and also, why ao much of an alley in said Bor-ough, ( running paralen =With •Adefinristreet andsituate between said Adams street. andWashington street.) 'should not be vacated andcloitedup.fronithezundit ralloi.litiVnciftle trap*of the Pittabutgb, Fort: Wayne- and ChicagoRailwaY Company, where the. track ,of 'CM&
and also,
Company cross said alley to Sedgwick street ;.why so much of Fulton :street as ileabetween the north rail of the north track of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany,where the . tracks of said Companycross um .ELLltan. ,street and •Nixon street,should notbe closedmp and varMedr- r'.tifThat theViturtorifired"nutkpetit44.49*on 'record, and griintetthd'inle-Ifp -directed notice otthe tante tb . Piling to law. WY10.14 A
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GOODS' 'FRESIE; PERFECT

AND WARILA.N TED

SELLING CHEAPER
thin beforethe war,

•

?EOM .6 CENTS ETWARDS.
~~„—:ms'sWANT.

TtudAE BLAOKSIXITHS,
to Work on Iron Harnett and Wrought Post Bits.

Oonetaitt employment 'Can he idinn: at

noa-lOt , .81,,WOQD, STREET.

WANTED IMINED-lATELY

SA GOOD FIZERS,

tir'Work 'Hakes Itha-Blidleltlts

68 WOOD STREET

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

TEN GOODPLATERS,

to work on games, Bridle Bits, and dl-kinds
Coach work. At

68 WOOD STREET

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

FOUR GOOD COLLAR RANDS, cx.

,to`make.all IWids DraftCollars

68 WOOD sTREVE'I

V'gVi;Et) EICEEDIAVELY

TWO GOOD LE3

fig vir.Qop §TaNAT.

.WAIWPED INUCEMATELY-
A' GIRL.To do general housework and. cook forsmallfamily. To such atteln-gOo'd littustlonitsid-per-manent employment.glysti,;-;Good wages petit-. .

None other nemi-.4SPIlif: hitt Ooaa:capamie ofpert orming the above dmtlea,Must come well -recommendedr.
Oall at

40:1et,,„, :-.58 WOOD STREET.. .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

BOY 18 Tettit-TEARS OLD.
To attendto-ene horse and biggy:i*ar-tetlo-erranas and such jobs around thHouse. We want none but a good a241-inead,Y.13°Y1Flust. be well imommended.

68 WOOD STREET

14' W
•

As the 15th' of December, .1864,
CounixercE, 4-UNDER- xisinvcioN-ßU4L Of the Goyertimentotttliorl,the
with
public d

capit
rawiliga

of
of iteTwest grand Lottery,a al

3,800-000 France
All of whichwill, within five months., be die-_tributml in prize 3.

This Lottery is independent of other advan-tages it offers, preferable to all others forthhtreason alone, that the DUCAL GOVERN-, .IHENT of BRONSWlOVlteve,„•ifeereon!"#*lproperpayment of the'prizes. -
By mealy' et .a.,very., ingenious. atranitementythe 'beet chances of large gains - are pffered,Whilst 'easiest of st ahem Is buteitaiktlee#l ,ol4-• Meal prizes being sharesof380,000 Francs; - 30000 460-,000250,000 240,000 220,000, 200000,140,000 70,000 40,000 30,000

;. 20 000- ,10;000 • -,fl'Each of whichassuredly must be drawn._ „Beet of 1' •Lbotteiy tr
! (MORI6.OriginalLottery,Tlaketa. -.B64MTRogJ

Orden accomPailled thy_ the amount Noor` Buie of Eachengeton 'LONDON; PAM:•
MAIN All 4 MANK.Foits- ow:THE:atobeaddresseddirectly to theBrakesing Mize of- 00'
L 4#l3oP lPEClFligi.dif, EiCW4ratlicaaf:

Or to H. SCHLESINGER& CO.,I • .o04.. i• New.BasingbalPSCreetitfridoxi.:'"All order! will be ,Pr0mP87,41;14.8uw#9411atteedidl and the prespUtneseranireetherltifes; not,t9frnumbersdreo.we elit befellei.utiellditte4 after the 'dratVings. The_ palesWM be •paid either by remittances dtrecisrleom4ikelethrough our agents in all the largee_tortut_ogAmerica. ' • -
•`' • • ' ' -"no&Mid' '

NEW CAUPUTSs:
1,:1.c:.:,4qtrb;..,::,

Abe are now readying our .new, Fan jitpak,Just purchased
, and infbr chotataearbida-or.t;ie-npweitPatteTi! • ~t

CARPEpS,
„ort.

4k40., &e.
; Man of ivldOil aitinot to be had eisiiiwhai:e ATA .Uuar.toN743l. TROXTSFENTY.FIVEVTQ FIFTY PER CENT from vricea -ovkleviBPPLltlalar oar:taws,-

iWTozYwritiPts,FOr the 'Derangement pf thesystem...ohasge• of Diet, Wounds, .Sonar Thula':Eruptions, to which every_Voltuteerthere are no remedies sari, :toilvitittent and'sure SS aoLt,oltax.!s- Pira43-:!ARD,OINTMENT, thoroughiyleilid in the Ottomanand Italian Cleinipait the-siuder:of"notice" cannot get a box of pills or, tt.,trona the, dug stOrestil-his-phut? letpuysige-is . me,
andIonia:BOMaiden

il alba
Lan

finis
e; eilelesitsg.:444=2mounk a -

34nEfieniariiNtVacit-ktepinynsedistnecronliinuti
• Nutituse they cannot make u mnolinroit .1;41,otherpa:rector 1111 Jaen* 411 cents, 'kali•1.40per tax or Dot. rs?t4 1!!•:11114!TaX,Pityell ofEast Binnjugham, .liattke sitighwiz' inlet THEDEREK/NEDhasbeeri appointed byCounty Tretlifilltet to collect ,thlt cnitstanW,RiltatefuttrOorinty Taus for-UM BotoUgh, roe;the present year. be at mjiliceoprosi,`evening,for the ofread aslant!.Auctrer-- • OM'fu:4lt4, s- s ,TuttAgeorlhAßessia.

,-..--,34.4tereCINWIT4 i,,l,:w,'i latot &NOMUni;.,MANISTaiffII- '. tie-awtef offlPSiAtio/ 21**Iikais, , -wot tbzwistoroiiirinitilliWaitie, /forego'

IBlifiVWtil=ii..wlgoaclofevtwit en
-- t,j37:)11,118=croma.liairz w

-
- Detzolt. Zech.
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